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Pests from non-collection sou rccs 

Darn.~n J. Mann, I lope rntomolot.'IC.ll Collections. Oxford UniVCrSit}' Museum ol 
Naturalllistory. Parks Road 0\ford. OX I 3PW 

Most of us ha vc encountered pest' tn our collccttons, more often than not the 
ub1qu1tous ,tnthrem1s, the origin of \\hich 1s usually an tnfcstation_ m the collec.
uon or the buildmg 1tself llowe,cr. recently a few new pest spec1cs have been 
discovered here m 0\ford. for ''hich the source was not the collccuon. but mate
rial brought rn for non-collection use. 

The Oxford Untvcrsit\ M meum ol Nuturallltstory (OUMN II ) has lour displays 
of live invcnebratcs, ·namely cockroaches (non-pest species). stick msccts. moth 
larvae and tarantulas The cock10nches wen! obtamcd from the university'!> Zool
ogy f)cp,mmcnt, and ;ulivcd tn folll large dustbins, from which half were put out 
on display and the remaimkr \\CJe kepttn the foyer of the Hope En_tomologtcal 
Collections (IIFC) for restocJ..1ng nnd teaching purposes On cleanmg these dust
bins and putting the ltvt:stock m to new cages. an Infestation or the red-rust Oour 
beetle ( Tnbolmm castaneum (I lcrbsl) 1 and the gram wee vi I lSttop/11111.\ ~rmwrit~s 
(Linnaeus)j were dtsco"vcred fhe flour beet les were within a maller of hours of 
arnvmg, beeinmng to talo..t: to the \\in g. with a large number bt.!mg trapped m the 
noresccll\ ltght fittings. The weevils were a little more subdued and remamed on 
the harbouragcs and m the food bowh. Although neither of these spccu:s IS 
known to attack mo;ect collections. 11 IS always posstble. it would be more llkcl) 
for an in testation to h.1ve become established m dead spact!s within the museum 
butldtng. 

A third and more \\OIT}tn!! pest. was the discover) of the Amencan cocl,roach 
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1 Pertplan~·ta amen ,ma ( l innaeu'\ 1 ). of wh tch a coupk of adu 1t fem.tle'> were 
found hiding in the cgg-bo' hnrbour.1gc::s u5ed tn the du!ttb1ns fhts 1!1 not_re· 
garded as pest ol collection!.. but 11 could east!\ have beco~e established 111 th~ 
building. causmg public health problems. and. once t!Stabllshed added to the bto
mass of organic matenal for lnthn•mH to feed on Lud.ily. the few cockroaches 
present were soon dtspatched 1\ Iter which a thorough check on the matenal from 
the Loology Dcpunment to be dtsposcd of Wi:l~ made. and it then frozen to en~urt: 
no escapccs 

The tarantulas in the d1sp lays arc fed on live cockroaches (surplus from the di!.
play) and c11ckets, namely the African two-spotted field cricket [GI)•~/us ht11wcu 
!taus DcGcerl as th1s spcc1es 1s unl1kely to escape and become established. On 
arnval, the cnckets were unpacked into a new cage, the transportation containers 
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contatned egg-box harbourages and bran as a food supply In th1s bran were the 
larvae and adult of the h1dc beetle [Derme.~te.\ pt!ru' tl/11/1\ I aporte de Castelnau] 
and the lesser meal worm [Aiphuobtus dwpermw (Panzer)] In total, about a 
dozen larvae and five adultlude beetles, and half a dozen larvae and two adult 
lesser mealworms \\ere discovered. fhe h1de beetle although not a serious threat 
to the entomologtcal collecttons. could have caused problems 1n the z.oology col· 
lecuons. The lesser mealworms are not known to attac.lo.. natural sctence collec
uon~. but agam could ha-.e become established 10 the building Agam, a thorough 
check wa:. made of all material, all pests were despatched and all of the matcnal 
\\,t~ dispO!:ot:d of. 

fhc Pit R1vers 'vtuseum (PRM) shop was the ~ource of an unusual spec1cs of pest 
ht:ctle The museum shop buys 111 matcrlill for re-~el1 1 11g, recently a number of 

wooden spoom, and pens were 1mpor1ed 
from a dealer 1n Germany On cxamina 
t1on, the stnfl m the PRM nouced small 
emcrgcn\:c ho les and a number of live 
beetles, these were sent to !lope Ento· 
molog1cal Collccuons for 1dentificat1on. 
T"he beetles turned out to be powdc1 post 
beetles (Lyctu.l sp ). a species name has 
yet to be determined The powder post 
beetles are a notmious timber pest, of 

W!'!wetUJ sapwood or semt-seasoned dectduous 
hardwoods Wnh tlu~ mformauon, 11 could be assumed that the maJOrity of the 
collection (ethnographiC matenal Including wooden nncfacts) \\OUid be safe as 
the condttlon of the wood wa5 not suili.lble for mlcstauon fhc v1gilance of the 
!>!Jff and the resulting frcct.ing of all the infested stock <;oon -;ohed the problem. 

In conclusiOn. matenals brought uno a collections area should be thorough!) m
spl.'cted for pest infestation~ and then treated (frccting. anO\IC en\ 1ronments etc) 
rel.?.ardless of pest presence or absence, as pests or thcu acll'vttles are not alway<. 
clearl) v1s1ble Secondly, correct tdenttficatlon ol pests 1s essential tn both tndl
t<ltlng the1r possible effect on a collection, and 1n thetr control In the HEC, we 
huve a pohcy of frcczmg all mcommg mntcnals, ho,\ever thts cannot be done 
when one IS dealmg w1th livestock for d1splayo; , I he ahemauve would be to have 
a separate handling area for ~uch thmgs, but w1th tht: problem of shortage of 
space this 1s rarely ach1evable I he PRM olso ha<.;, rrec11ng policy on alltncom
lllg materials Unfortunately. m the instance illustrated above it failed to deal with 
tile pest this may haw becn due to the nature of tht: matcnal. the hardiness of the 
beetles or even the effic iency of the f1 cc1er (m lack thereof), so once again muse
llfllS ha"ve to rei) on the cxpcn1~c and vtgtlancc of their o;tatT 


